Introduction
Traditionally, all die cast tooling is machined from wrought premium H-13 tool steel. Component testing and evaluation requires the use of numerous production-intent proto~e castings. For large metal parts such as transmission cases, it currently may take as long as 18 months to build the mold to produce a single prototype part. Currently, the components are produced by sand or plaster casting processes. The resulting prototype part does not have the same ptiormance characteristics as an actual production component producedby die casting.By introducingprototypedie castingcomponentsproducedilom rapid tooling into the design/development process early, development time of cast metal parts can be significantly reduced. In additioxLthe die casting production process can get an early snapshot of production system requirements and design flaws can be eliminated. Both significantly improve national competitiveness in manufacturing.
As part of the "Rapid Tooling for Functional Prototyping of Metal Mold Processes" CRADA, between the United States Automotive Materials Partnership (USAMP) and Sandia National Laboratories, it was proposed that the use of new technologies, such as stereolithography, could be coupled with the investment casting process to produce dies rapidly. An oilpump cover die insert was selected as the test vehicle to demonstrate the concept. The insert design was an actual production insert supplied by Saturn/General Motors that is currently manufactured by machining wrought product. In productio~the insert is set in a holding block that is then put into a die casting machine and molten aluminum is injected against the insert to produce the oilpurnp cover. It is believed in the die casting industry that inserts that have been cm have degraded properties that cannot survive the harsh environment of die casting. Therefore, the investment cast insert half was mated against a machine wrought insert half and was tested in a die casting machine.
Process and Observations

Electronic CAD File
The electronic CAD file for the insert was supplied by Sam through EXCO Engineering. The file was created in CATIA and had to be converted to IGES in order to be used at Sandia in ProEngineer. EXCO also created a .stl (stereolithography) file for use by the rapid prototyping machines (3D Stereolithography and DTM Selective Laser Sistering). The conversion from CATIA to IGES was not a seamless process. Some of the complex .
geometric requirements were compromise~resulting in holes and geometric mismatches in the CAD file. The severity of the problems depends on how demanding the solid model package is. ProEngineer is a demanding package and a lot of work had to be performed to create a CAD file which possessed all the geometric requirements.
The conversion problem also caused geometric problems within the software used at Sandia for CMM measurement paths and visualization. The Sandia CMM software package is SILMA CMM Station Inspection. The combination of reconstructing the bad geometricfeaturesin the solid model and upgrading the SILMAsoflwareenabled visualizationof the CMMdata.
Rapid Prototype Pattern
The pattern needed for investment casting was built in the SLA 500 Stereolithography (SLA) machine. The build style used was QuickCast 2.0. The Stereolithography rapid prototype process was chosen based on casting trials performed earlier in the project. The process produced the most accurate patterns and thus, castings and also the best surfaces.
The support structure used in the build was all on the bottom surface, easy to remove, and did not cause any build artifacts. The cavity of the insert creates a problem known as a trapped. During tie buil~the volume of the cavity is filled with uncured resign which is stibsequently pushed ahead of the wiper. This manifested itself as a slight positive deviation on the up facing surface, as shown in the cavity region in Figure 1 . The problem could be avoided by building the part on an angle, however, this. would create excessive build lines in the cavity and thus degrade the quality of the surface. Another possible solution would be the Zepher Recoating System now available on the newer 3D SLA machines. The Zepher was developed to~the trapped volume problem. The thickness of the part is also of conc~but is more of a casting issue and will be discussed in the next section.
Investment Casting
The simple geometric properties of this insert suggest that machining would be more attractive than casting. The insert is a nice rectangular, thick shape (the form of most wrought product) with long flat surfaces with all details in a direct line of sight and readably accessible. Casting should be used when the geometric complexities of the part dictate that machining becomes impossible if not cost prohibitive.
The SLA pattern was incorporated directly into the investment casting process as a consumable pattern that replaces the traditional wax pattern. After the-SLA pattern and wax gates are investe~they are removed in a flash fire dewax fhrnace. The insert was then cast out of Premium H-13 tool steel in a vacuum fhrnace. The fi.nnace was at 2-10 millitom before melt in and then brought to 100 torr with argon when melting began. This over pressureof argonensuresthat the elementswithhighervolatilityare not lost fkomthe alloyduringthe meltingprocess.Becauseof the thicknessof the insert,the investment shell was placed on a water cooled copper platen during casting to force directional solidification. This was necessary to drive the solidification shrinkage out of the insert and up into the gate. Radiographic inspection confiied that this strategy was effective as no evidence of shrinkage voids could be detected in the cast insert. The flatness of the insert lead to undesirable dimensional deviations if the form of curling. The curling is a result of the residual stresses that were created on the flat face when the insert was solidified in the directional manner.
Another concern is the thickness of the insert and the resulting microstructurtimechanical properties in the center of the insert. The thickness leads to coarsening of the carbides towards the center of the inse~thus, degrading the mechanical properties of the overall insert. This issue needs to be addressed as larger parts are explored with Precision Castparts Corporation (PCC). PCC was the industrial partner identified and developed by Sandia for this project.
Heat Treatment
The as-cast insert was sent to Bodycote IMT, Inc. to be hot isostatically pressed (HIP). The cycle was 2200 + 25F at 14750+250 psi for 3 hours. This process serves two fi.mctions. First it closes any solidification shrinkage porosity that is not surface connected. This not only enhances the reliability of the casting, but usually increases the mechanical properties, especially toughness. Secon& the HIP serves as the fnst step in the heat treatment cycle, homogenization.
After HIPing, the insert was sent to Kee Services, Warre~MI to for austenization and tempering. The austenization was performed at 1875F for 2.5 hrs, air cooled. The insert was triple tempered for 4 hrs. each, all followed by an air cool. The tempers were at 1120F, 1140F, and 108OF,respectively. The final hardness was 39.4 HRC.
Dimensional Properties
Relevant dimensional ird30rmation was recorded at each step of the process using a Zeiss UPMC 550 coordinate measuring machine (CMM). Data from the CMM were processed with a software package called "SILMA CMM Station Inspectio~" resulting in figures of the type shown in this report. Measurements were made on the SLA pattern the as-cast insert, the HIPed inse~and the heat treated insert. Figures 1-4 are visual representations of the data withthe deviationsfromnominalrecordedas vectors.The greenvectorsrepresent deviations up to 0.010", yellow up to 0.020", and red up to 0.028".
As seen in Figure 1 , the SLA pattern is fairly accurate. The only problem being the yellow region in the cavity, which is most likely caused by the trapped volume phenomena discussed above. In general, the SLA process builds a pattern with an accuracy of +0.005 in. within an 8 in. diameter. For anything greater than 8 in., add 0.001in./in. The surface shown in all the following figures, was the up-facing surface during the SLA build.
Figure 1: CMM data of the SLA pattern.
Most of the dimensional change in the entire process happens in the casting process. When comparing Figure 1&2 , the general trend of the data stays the same, with the casting increasing the magnitude of the deviations approximately 0.005". This illustrates that castings should be treated as "near net shape" in tooling applications where the tolerances are very tight. However, cast insert become very attractive in complex geometries where the tolerances may be relaxed. This is an important consideration that should be addressed in the design stage of the tool and not in the fabrication. 
Testing of Insert Thermal Fatigue
Before Sandia National Laboratories was selected to proceed with casting the inseŨ SAMP required an "pre-qualification" that the proposed process would work. This prequalification was provided in the formof a standardizedthermalfatiguetest. Usingthe same process steps that were described above, a 2" x 2" x 7"casting with a 1.25" diameter hole running through it was made. Once made, tie casting was tested by Case Western University by dunking it repetitively into a molten pot of aluminum while periodically inspecting the comers for thermal fatigue cracks. When compared to a wroughtimachined box put through the same testing, the casting performed comparable to, but not as well as the wrought product. Based on this result, it was decided to proceed with the insert. Further, while the dunk test provides valuable information, it does not fully simulate the . die casting process. Therefore, the insert was tested not only for thermal fatigue, but for overall robustness and performance in an actual die casting unit.
Die Casting
The heat-treated insert was sent to Atols Tool and Mold Corporation for preparation for the die cast testing. The investment cast insert was the ejector half in the die casting operation. Atols fabricated a holding block for the cast insert and machined the cooling paths and the exteriorsidesof the insertto matchthe holdingblock Fig. 5 . The cavitysurfaceof the cast insert was not touched and left in the as-cast condition. The only thing done to cavity was a simple sand blast. Atols then machined the stationary half of the insert fi-omwrought material so that a direct comparison of the cast versus wrought/machined inserts could be made at the end of the ruq Fig 6. The insert set was sent to Able Die Casting Corporation for installation and testing in a commercial die casting operation. Three thousand one hundred oilpump covers were cast in A380 aluminum against the inserts at injection pressures of approximately 11,000 psi and temperatures ranging from 1207 -1228'??. At the end of the run no visible difference could be detected between the cast and machined inserts, Fig. 7 . Inspection by Atols concluded that the cast insert performed identically to the machined insert. Both inserts had no indications of heat checking or degradation. The only difference in the resulting aluminum parts was the surface roughness difference from the two inserts. As previously mentioned, the cast insert only had a rough sand blast finis~thus, resulting in a rougher surface than the machined surface. There are a variety of simple surface finishing techniques available that would vastly improve the finish on the insert and the subsequent casting. 
Conclusions
It has been demonstrated that an investment casting of high quality and a proper heat treatment (including HIP) can perform satisfactorily as an insert in a die casting environment. This is an important accomplishment because it demonstrates to the die casting community that investment castings can be used in a process where only wrought product has existed to date.
The valve body insert that Precision Castparts Corporation (PCC) is currently casting for USAMP is of sufllcient complexity to demonstrate the advantage of casting complex shapes versus machining. The valve body insert is also comprised of thinner cross sections (less than 0.25 in.)that are moreamenableto the investmentcastingprocess.The insert contains no trapped volumes which is advantageous for the SLA build. These factors lead to the insert being a prime candidate to demonstrate achievable dimensional accuracy and to build on the success of the oilpump insert. It is extremely important to demonstrate as many examples as possible of cast inserts being used in the die casting operation to gain acceptance from the die casting community.
